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1. Name
Kintner-McGrain Househistoric

andlor common Cedar G'lade

2. Location
street & number 740 North Capi tal Avenue N/4- not for publication

Corydon N/4- vicinity ofcity, town

Indi ana 018 Harri son 06.|
code county code

3. Glassif ication
Category OwnershiP
o district -.0- Public

^ OuitOlnglsl --n- Private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Psblic Acquisition

- 
obiect 

- 
In Process

-Tft,nn 
considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in Progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

-no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X prlvate residence

- 
rellgious

- 
scientific

- 
transportatlon

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty

ital Avenue

Corydon NfA* vkinity ot state Indi ana 47112clty. town

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion

diana 47112clty, torvn UOfVOOn

6. Representation in Existing SurveF
N/A has thls prop€rty been determlned ellglble? 

-
Xno

- 
federal 

- 
3tate 

- 
county 

- 
local

dlposltory for survcy recordg N/A

clty, town rt!te



7 a Description
Condltlon

- 
excellent

X good

- 
falr

Check onc

- 
deterlorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
rulng X altered

- 
un€xpo3ed

Check onc
X orlglnal sltc

- 
moved <lete tVA

Deccrlbc lho present and orlglnal {lf knownf phyclcal appeer.ncc

The Kintner-McGrain House is a large painted-brick horne located on the north side of Corydon,
Indiana. 0riginally, the house was part of.a large farmstead located outside of the town
limits, but most of lhe acreage was sold off so the city boundaries expanded to include this
area. The house currently sits on a two acre tract which stil1 suggests its rural context.

Constructed around 1808, the Kintner-McGrain House is a two-story, ell-shaped structure
with a medium-pitch gable roof. The main (west) fa.cade is seven bays wide and, at first
glance, appears to be symrnetrical around a vertical axis. Closer examination reveals that
lhis symmetry is imperfirct, since the spacing between the bays is slightly irregular. The
middle-bay on the ground floor contains the main entry, which features a rectangular_transom
and a rusticated rock-fa.ced stone lintel. The six remaining ground floor bays and all seven
second-floor bays (whose irregular spacing differs slightly-fiom that of the ground floor)
all contain six-over-six, double-hung rectangular windows with louvered shutters. These
windows all feature rusticated rock-faced stone sills and lintels. Inmediately over the
second floor window linte'ls is a wide, plain frieze, and a box cornice with cyma recta
molding. The five eentral bays on the ground f'loor are protected by a flat-roofed.porch
with an entablature similar to that of the main roof. Five Tuscan columns are used to sup-
port the outer edge of this roof. This porch is thought to be a late lgth century replace-
ment for the home's original smaller porch.

Each of lhe bu'ilding's gable ends features cornice returns and a raking cornice, suggesting
a pediment. 0ffSet chimneys are 'located in each gable end, and two other chimneys aPPear
neir the north end of the main wing. AII of these chimneys were recently rebuilt and now

feature corbelling and clay chimney pots

The rear of the house has been remodeled on more than one occasion and currently features a

one-story rear porch, sun room, and secondary entryway. The large brick fireplace in the
sun roonl is believed to have origina'lly been part of the wash house fo.rmerly located at the
rear of the home.

The interior of the home remains in excel'lent cond'ition, with almost all origina] decorative
elements intact. The ground floor features several firep'laces with ornate mantelpieces, as

well as fine orjginal flooring and woodwork

0riginally, the property included a number of small outbui'ldings, including a carriage house,
smo[ehous!, and blacksmith shop. None of these historic outbuildings remains in existence.
A barn, gaiage, and small greenhouse, all of relatively recent vintage' are currently
located on the property but are not included'in this nominat'ion.



8.- Significance
Prrlod

- 
prehistorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
X raoo-rsgg

_ 1900-

- 
lgrlcullure

X archltecture

- 
ert

_ commerce

_ economtca

- 
educatlon

- 
engineering

-_ 
law

- 
llterature

- 
mllltary

- 
muslc

- 
sclence

- 
sculpture

- 
soclal/
humanltarlan

- 
theater

Arcrr ol Slgnlficancc-Checl and lurtify below

- 
archeology-prehistorlc 

- 
communlty plannlng 

- 
lsndscape archltecture- religion

-archeology-hlstoric -conservatlon

X exploration/settlemenl 

- 
philosophy

- 
communications 

- 
industry

- 
invenlion - 

politics/government 

-transportation
- 

other (speclty)

Speclfic dates C- 1808 Builder/Architect UnknOWn

Statement ot Signllicance {ffi1
The Kintner-McGrain House is considered sl'gnificant by virtue of.its age and architecturalsty'le. The home is thought to dateTr.om 160g, mak'ing- it one oi the oidest stiuctures extantin the state- 0!" 9I only a few Federal style residdnces in Indiana, thishomehas remainedwithin the same family since'1849.
Jacob Kintner, Sr., one of the arears.earliest settlers, came to Corydon.from pennsylvania
and established this farm in'1808.. Eventually_encompas;lng Jn-i..u of over 1,000 acres, thefarm came to be known as Cedar G'lade because dt tne giant r6a cedars located on tn.-p.;ilr;;:Kintner remained on this farm until his death in lg4Z
In 1849, Kintner's heirs traded the farm to Thomas McGrain, S.., of Kentucky, in exchange forpropertv he owned in Louisvil'le, Kentucky. McGrain wis oiiginuily f6; ii"jino uut hid'livedin Kentuct<y f9f some time before.acquiri-ng the Kintneiis noiAings. McGrain spent the rest ofhis life on this.fulTr_and.passed ailay in-the-tJte 1860's. fii"wiaow remained in the houseuntil her death in 1909, when the,property was passed on to Harry McGrain, yorng.st ofThomas's l2 sons. 0n his death the pi^opeity was inheriteA-Uv-Nuithew oowiiig-Miqrain, who,in turn, left it to the present owners

The Kintner-McGrain House featuret tl,g.rectangular windows, gable roof, and simp'le'linestypical of lhe Federal style,-an architectuiji-type whicn is-reiatively scarce in Indiana.The home has been well-maintained over the years-ind still ieaiures molt of its original wood-
Tgrk: fireplaces' and other decorative e'lemints. ntthough no-iong.r part of.a working farm,the home's generous 2 l/4 acre site still suggests its 6riginui ir.ui-.oni.il."-



9. Major Bibliographical References

Please see continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property Approx. 2 .24 Acres
Quadrangle name Corydon West

UT M References

Quadrangle scate I :24000
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Verbal boundary description and iustification
Please see continuation sheet

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county bosndaries

code

11. Form Prepared By

name/title Thomas D. McGrain

organizatlon N/A January I, 1982

street & number 740 N ' Capital Avenue telephone 81U738-459?

clty or town Corydon Indi ana 47112

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnlficance of this property within the state is:

- 
n&ionaf JL- state -- local

State Hlstorlc Preservatlon Officer signature dL1 .

tle Indiana State Historic Preservati

rcqfr d tho tlatlonal Regbtet

Attest:
Ctri€f of Registratlon

fi cer
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The Corydon Democrat, Cedar Glade, Pretty Up To Date, Corydon, Indiana. Jecember 29' .I948.

Matjlda McGrajn Gresham, Ljfe of l^lalter Quintjn Gresham,.|832-.|895, In Two Volumes,
Rand McNally & Co., Chjcago, 

.l9.I9.

Frederick P. Griffin, A History of Cedar Glade, Corydon, Ind'iana,.l948.

Frederick P. Griffin, McGra'ins of Cedar Glade, Corydon, indiana, 1981.

Harrjson County Aglicultural Society, Souvenjr Centenn'ial Program, Corydon, Inc"iana.
August lT -29, .l 

959.

The Hoosier Elm Chapter, D.A.R., Historic Cor don Grineral Gu'ide to Pojnts of Interest,
Corydon, Ind'iana, 

.l929.

Helen Lawton, All the Fantasy of a Stoly-BooJ< Hou,se, !inu: thq Inconven'iences, The

Courier-Jouffiui svil I e, Kentu

Lotys Benning Stewart, A Touch of Yesterday, The Indianapolis Star Magazine, Ind'ianapofis'- 
indianal January 1ilT956-.
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Continuation sheet Kj ntner-McGrai n House ltem numbe, l0 Ilage ?

Part of the southwest quarter of Sectjon 30, Townsh'ip 3 South, Range 4 East, comprising
acres, and part of the southwest quarter of Section 30, Township 3 South, Range 4, East,
comprising 1.31 acres, in the Town of Corydon, Indiana. The nominated property is bounde,
on the north by Indian Creek, on the east by Waterworks Road (an extension of Farquar Aver
on the south by the property located at 746 N. Capita'l Avenue, and on the west by 01d Cap

. Avenue, now State Highway 337.

&ttenlercd
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